
CURRENT EVENTS
OF THE WEEK

Doings of the World at Largi
Told in Brief.

General Rosumo of Important Evontl
Prosontod In Condensed Form

for Our Buoy' Roaders.

Maino has repealed Its prohibition
inw.

Twenty-tw- o indictments have boon
returned In the Los Angeles Times
uynamiting case- -

Senator Bourno advises Arizona to
adopt her proposed constitution re
gardless of Taft'8 objections.

A new York baker fell asleep at
his work and fell into a power dough
mixer and was chopped to pieces.

A California legislator will en
deavor to put through a bill, prohibit-
ing aliens from owning land In that
state.

New York business men will estab
lish a commercial court, in which all
business disputes will bo settled vol
untarily.

John Sullivan, ex-poll- chief of
Spokane, was shot by an assassin,
who fired through the window of
Sulllvans home.

A boy In Danville. Kv..
has confessed that he shot his grand
mother accldently, and then ran away
to escape a whipping.

From the report of army engineers
it is apparent that Oregon did not
get anywhere near her just share of
the reclamation funds.

Representative Murdock, of Kansas,
will endeavor to have a law made to
prohibit express companies from
carrying second, third or fourth-clas- s

mail matter.
The Nevada, California & Oregon

railroad has ordered 3,000 tons of
steel rails for the extension of its
line to Oregon, Pendleton being the
probable terminus.

An aviator's cap and goggles have
been picked up off the coast of Bel-
gium, and are believed to belong to
Cecil Grace, who was lost in a fog
while flying across the English chan-
nel. December 22.

William E. Corey, president of the
United States Steel corporation, has
resigned.

The Supreme court upheld the bank
guarantee laws of Kansas, Nebraska
and Oklahoma.

A Juvenile court official of Portland
says picture shows and skating rinks
are all right for young folks.

Seventeen persons 'were killed in a
fire and panic at a religious New Year
celebration near Mexico City.

Western railroads have cut freight
rates in response to orders of the In-

terstate Commerce commission.

The government has lost 'its famous
libel suit against the New York World
in connection with the Panama canal.

Speaker Cannon has been willed a
fortune'of $2,500,000 by the widow of
a client whom he befriended while
practicing law.

A blackmailer was caught in Seattle
just as he reached for fa decoy pack-
age, which had been placed where he
had designated in a letter to his in-

tended victim.
The battleship Oregon, now being

overhauled at the Bremerton navy
yards, will soon be turned out a better
vessel than when she participated in
the Spanish war.

A pitched battle'was waged for sev-

eral hours between London police and
soldiers on one side, and a band of an-

archists who were barricaded in a
house. The house was finally set on
fire and the anarchists perished in the
flames.

A Portland detective brought in a
prisoner, handcuffed to himself as a
precaution, and found he had no key to
unlock the handcuffs, and was obliged
to tow his prisoner about town until he
found a brother officer who had the
right key.

Masons of San Francisco will build a
million dollar temple.

The street car system of Everett,
Wash., is tied up by strikers.

Central Montana points report a
temperature of 38 below zero.

John W. Gates has given $250,000
to a Methodist business college at Port
Arthur, Tex.

A German balloon carrying four men
is missing and is believed to have been
lost in the Baltic sea.

An Alsaka capitalist charges Pin-ch- ot

and Roosevelt with blocking the
development of Alaska.

Rockefeller has given the University
of Vermont $100,000 on condition that
$400,000 more be raiBed elsewhere,
which has been done.

A Pennsylvania locomotive engineer
had hia skull fractured by striking a

water pipe as ho leaned out of the cab,

but ho ran his train 400. feet and

brought it to a stop at the regulor
place before he fell unconscious. .

Two maBked robbers held up a

Southern Pacific passenger train nine

miles west of Odgon, killed a colored
porter, injured two passengers, and

got away with all the money and val-

uables of over a hundred passengers.

WOOL GROWERS MEET

AND DISCUSS TARIFF LAW

President Frank W, Gooding, of Idaho
Delivers Ablo Address.

PORTLAND "SIxty-flv- o dollars was
the prlco 1 paid for tho suit I am weal
ing on this plntform this morning," ex
claimed Dr. J. M. Wilson of Douglas
Wyo., in responding to tho addresses
of welcome that had boon made to
tho dolegatcs to tho annual convon
tlon of tho National Woolgrowors'
Association at tho Armory, "and
ladles and gentlemen, all that, th
sheopraan and woolgrower got out
oi n was Tliat is all I have
to say at this timo on tho tariff
question."

Dr. Wilson is a fluent and happy
speaker, and being regarded as ono
of tho brightest men among tho
flock-master- s, effort will bo mado tn
nave him accept the honor of prest
tient of tho association. President
Gooding, who delivered his annual
auaress having announced dotormln- -
edly that he will not bo In position
to nil tne oillco for another term. Dr,
Wilsons response ran In a humor-
ous vein and made a great hit with
tne thousand or more delegates cath
ereti in tne entertainment hnll nf
tno Armory.

President Fred W. Goodinrr of tho
national association, in delivering his
auaress, tooii up the various ques
lions mat confront the sheep and
wool Industry and laid particular
Btress upon tho necessity for tho
retention of the duty on wool. He
also urged closer cooperation among
tne men engaged In tho Industry and
spoke for betterment" In transpor
tation facilities and along other lines
by which the industry can be brought
to a higher and more profitable stand-
ard. President Gooding is one of
the most influential sheep and wool
men in tne country and has also other
very large interests in Idaho and the
Pacific northwest.

The convention opened Immediately
alter adjournment of the state assocl
atlon, which was unable to finish Its
work In one day. It was nearlv 11
o clock when tho national convention
was called to order.

William D. Wheelwright delivered
the address of welcome on behalf of
Governor-elec- t Oswald West, who was
unable to be present. Mr. Wheel
wright said he knew nothing-- about
wool, but realized that the Industry
was one of immense importance to
the world, and particularly to this
part of the country. City Attorney
Frank S. Grant delivered an eloquent
address of welcome for Mayor Simon,
on behalf of the city, and presented
President Gooding with a gorgeous
bouquet of Portland roses. William
MacMasters, president of the Cham
ber of Commerce, bid them welcome
on behalf of the chamber and touched
upon Portland as a steadily increas
ing market for the products of the
flockmasters. C. C Chapman, man
ager of the Portland Commercial
Club, extended the welcome of the
people of Portland and the club, say-
ing that the city was wide open, that
the business men had contributed lib-

erally to entertain the guests, and
that they wanted them to enjoy every
feature that had been prepared for
them to the fullost extent, and not to
overlook anything.

About 200 delegates arrived from
Idaho, and more are following with
every Incoming train.

The address o fPresIdent Frank W.
Gooding of Idaho was an able discus-
sion of the traiff question as affecting
wool and conservation. President
Gooding is one of the heavy sheep
raisers of the west and was a mem-
ber of the legislative commltee which
spent a large part of last winter at
Washington, looking after tariff leg-

islation. In part, President Gooding
said:

"Since the passage of the Payne-Aldric- h

tariff law, there has been a
persistent and malignant assault upon
tne tarlii scneuuies uesigneu iu piu-te-

the industry of wool growing.
Some magazines and newspapers have
been filled with articles conceived in
ignorance and prejudice, and which
were designed to poison the public
mind against the woolgrowers.

"Unless these misrepresentations
are answered, the flockmaster will
find his industry threatened with de-

struction. This assault" has been
brought about by tho selfish warfare
that is on between tho manufacturers
of carded woolen goods and the man-

ufacturers of worsteds. They are
constantly quarreling over schedule
K as tho wool tariff is known.. It
seems to be unsatisfactory to tho
woolen manufacturers of the United
St&tcs

"There is no doubt that schedule
K Is the hardest to understand of any
of the tariff' schedules. I believe I
am safe in saying that not more than
ono sheepman In a thousand under-
stands or knows anything at all of
schedule K, From my observation I
believe there are very' few congress-
men or senators who understand
this most important schedule.

"If through any neglect of this as-

sociation to assist the tariff commis-
sion to a competent understanding of
this Important matter, and in that
way the tariff tinkers are enabled to
put wool on the free list, wo will have
only ourselves to blame. And our
flocks will bo reduced proportionately,
as they were under tho free trade
Wilson bill, from 45,000,000 to

Tho selling value of wool
will drop to 7 or 8 cents per
pound, slieop will bo reduced in
selling value at least one-half- y and

Mall Bags Disappear.
San Francisco Three bags of regis-

tered mail with contents valued at ap-

proximately $50,000 Btolen from tho
government whllo on tho way from
San Francisco to Oakland, is engaging
the attention of more than a score of
local and Federal detectives. The
mail bags were Btolen separately.
Tho first was taken on tho night of
December 25, the second disappeared
two days later, and tho third was stol-

en either December 29 or 80.

tho farmer who now soils his hay
nnd grain to tho woolgruwor at a
prolltnblo figure will havo to seek
other markets or will bo compelled
to reduce his prlco.

"Tho great west Is ablo. when do
voloped, for many years to tako care
of tno growth of tho United States,
to furnish food and nmtorlal for cloth
Ing tho rapidly increasing city popu
latlons of tho cast. With tho rapid
increaso In population In the United
fatntos, It "will not bo very long bo
Joro overy ncro of land within our
borders available for cultivation and
crop production will bo taxed to its

plo Even now it has becomo a dllll
cult matter for tho American fanners
to raise sufficient foodstuffs of cer
tain varieties to satisfy tho national
demand. In tho Interest of tho do
volopmont of tho wost, I feol Hint tho
proposal to loaso tho public domain
Bhould meet with refusal. It is not
fair to coming generations to stop tho
development of tho west, tho sottle
mont of the present wnsto places
and tho creation of homes whore now
only cnttlo roam

"While on the subject of leasing of
public lands, I feol It would bo well
to call the attention of tho conven
tlon to tho question of what tno
faddists' term tho 'conservation of

natural resources.' Apparently whnt
theso peoplo mean is that tho na
tlonnl resources should bo nearly as
posslblo preserved In their nivsont
form, so that although peoplo of
this generation may suffer and bo
retarded in development, thoao of
somo future time may havo these
resources for their uso and benefit
in Undiminished form. Concrotelv
stated, tho proposition is to loase tho
public lands and tho water nowers
belonging to the various Rocky moun-
tain and Pa6ific coast states and to
permit the public timber to bo cut
and manufactured and tho coal in
these states to be mined and used
benoficlally on tho payment of a
royalty only. It is a proposition to
stop tho growth of the west now and
to keep It In a state of vassalage to
tho treasury of tho United States
throughout the future..'

'This program of the conservation
ists is neither wise nor just. Tho
greatest duty that can confront you
either as individuals or as a nation,
IS to provide comfort and happiness
and prosperity for those now living.
The fulfillment of this duty is not
incompatible with true conservation.
We should not only use natures re
sources in accomplishing this duty,
but should improve and develop
these resources wherever it Is possi
ble to do so. There is no reason
why this generation cannot mako
proper use of all the natural resources
and then leave to posterity a better
and more productive country than
we now have.

"Let us engage in practical conser
vation providing for those now hero
as well as for those who are to come.
Conserve our public lands by favoring
tho homeseeker, and our timber by
regulating Its cutting and manufac-
ture. Conserve our coal resources by
the development of our water powers.
Let us construct dams for tho storage
of otherwise waste water thus tak
ing off the peaks of tho floods of our
western rivers, preventing havoc and
destruction, providing water during
the low water season for the irriga-
tion of our arid lands and tho de-
velopment of electric energy. Water
is not diminished by use. Let us
only use tins ana otner resources
wisely and there will be an abund
ance for the future.

"I feel that It would be impossible
to accurately estimate the actual Iosh
of sheep from the depredations of
coyotes, wild cats and other preuatory
animals in the United States yearly.
To give some idea of how great this
loss must be, the experience of my
own state of Idaho Is told. During
the past year the State of Idaho has
paid a bounty for tho destruction of
10,000 coyotes and other predatory
animals- - If it Is admitted that eacn
of these animals killed six sheep prior
to being oestroyed, it would maki a
otal loss of 00,000 sheep in Ul-ili-

during the past year from this source
aione. I do not think any western
sheep man will feel that theso fig
ures are too high. If wo allow for
only 10 distinctively sheep growing
states In tho west, the loss would
amount to half a million sheep and
lambs annually.

'Nor is this the only, nor possibly
the greatest loss suffered from the
depredations of wild animals. Gamo
birds and game animals, tho eggs of
birds, domestic fowls and other live
stocks are all preyed on by tho. pre
datory beasts. It is estimated that
coyotes, wolves, wild cats and other
wild animals every year kill more
game than is killed by all the hunt-
ers in the United States.

"Under the bounty laws at present
In force In a number of tho western
states, the bounties paid aro taxed
entirely against tho livestock In-

dustry. This I feel Is a matter which
should bo remedied. Tho destruction
of these animals is a general benefit
and should bo accomplished through
a general effort and paid for from
funds created by general taxation.

"It is not difficult to find excollont
reasons for making uniform the law
providing for tho payment of bounties
on tho killing of predatory animals.
As is now tho case, In ono state, tho
feet of the animal are indications of
its destruction, in another tho scalp
Is taken, whllo in perhaps a third tho
tall Is called for. Because of this
lack of uniformity, It has long boon
known that two or more bountlos nre
often collected for tho death of ono
animal and tho slayer Is still leit with
tho" polt to sell."

Commercial Life Falls.
Los Angeles After forsaking tho

ministry for the calling of commercial
agent for tho Salt Lako route at Santa
Ana, G. L, Moore found that love for
the ministry was too strong and his
resignation has just been handed to
Frank H. Adams, general agent of tho
company. Mr. Moore, will tako up
the duties of a Methodist minister at
Spokane, Wash., Mr. Mooro took up
railroading and found his salary was
r.ot sufficient to mako ends meet,

BIG TRUST SUED

All

BY GOVERNMENT

Trans-Atlant- ic Steamer Line In

Alleged Combination.

o!unie nrlvnn Off Soa oV Into
Comblno-Po- rts May Bo

Closod to Ships.

Now York,
'

Jan. 5. The Federal

government brought suit today in tho

UnitcdTStates Circuit court under tho

Sherman anti-tru- st law against thir
teen of the principal Trnns-Atlanti- c

carriers, which aro estimated to con

trol ninety per cent, of tho stecrngo

traffic, worth to them $55,000,000 a

vcar. Twelve officers of tho defendant

companies, all resident in America,

are named as

Theso companies, tho government

chnrges.cntercd into an illegal contract

February 5, 1080, at London, Eng., by

which they constituted thomsulvcs

tho Atlantic conference, with power to

apportion all traffic pro rata, impose

heavy fines on 'members of the con-

ference for violation of any article of
agreement Hnd wage competition
against all lines outsido the

As n result, it is alleged, tho Rus
sian volunteer fleet, plying between
New York and Libnu, was driven out
of business and the Russian-America- n

line was forced- - to make terms wttn
the conference an'i enter its member
ship.

Suit was brought by Henry A. Wise,
United States district attorney, not
ing under instructions from Attorney
General Wickersham.

In its petition tho government prays
the court to "enjoin the defendants
from further agreeing, combining nnd
conspiring to injure or destroy the bus
iness of any person or corporation en
gaged in the business of carrying
steerage passengers between points in
the United States and Europe.

"Further, that each, every and all
the defendant steamship lines be for-
bidden either to enter or clear any of
their vessels at or from the port of
New York or any otner port of entry
in the United States, or uny of its pos-

sessions, so long as they shall continue
to operate under the aforesaid alleged
Unlawful combination or conspiracy."

SENATOR ELKINS DEAD.

Prominent Leader in Congress Pass-
es After Long Illness.

Washington, Jan. 5. Senator Ste-
phen B. Elkins, of West Virginia, died
at midnight last night. At his bedside
were his wife, hia daughter Katherine,
and four sons, David, Richard, Stephen
nnd Blaine, and the physicians. '

Death was due to septicemia or blood
poisoning. He was conscious until
within half hour of death.

In tho early evening there were per-
sistent rumors in Washington that the
Senator's condition had become grave,
and fears were expressed that he
might not live through the night. The
Elkins family, however, were hopeful
to the last and to the numerous inquir-
ers who poured in at the Elkins home
encouraging responses were given.

Though no funeral arrangements
have been announced, it is probable
that Mr. Elkins will be buried at El-

kins, V. Va.
During the larger part of his Bervicc

in the senate Mr Elkins was chairman
of the important committee on inter-
state commerce. As head of this com-

mittee he had charge of the Hepburn
rate regulation bill of 1907 and of the
administration bill of 1910. A rail-
road builder and owner himself, Mr.
Elkins had an intimate knowledge of
all questions affected by this legisla-
tion.

He was tho outspoken champion of
tho bill of 1910 and, as such, fought
for its passage night and day for
months. Probably the longest speech
ever delivered by the West Virginia
senator was made in its support.

Shipwrecked Men Starve,
Valdez, Alaska Marooned for 60

days on Sawmill and Gulena bayB, and
subsisting for 110 days on an average
of six small clams a day, Edward
Meredith, of Port Angeles, Wash.,
and Frank C. Smith, of Spring Creek,
Pa., were brought to Valdez in a pit-
iable conditiion. It will bo weeks be-
fore they can leave tho hospital.
With provisions for 10 days they left
Valdez November 1. Their power boat
was frozen in at Jackson bay, but was
freed again. For 18 days they Bub-Bist- ed

on what food they could find.

Rebel Prisoners to Be Tried.
Parral, Mexico Thirty-eigh- t rebel

prisoners, guarded by GO soldiers, wore
taken from here to Chihuahua yester-
day for trial. Two hundred soldiers
sent into tho mountains after rebels
sent back five prisoners this week,
and reported, according to the jofc
politico, Rodolfo Vallos, that "tho

aro racing madly for the state
of Sonora, with troops in hot pursuit."
Fifty men aro Btationcd on top of hills
ommanding. this city.

Strain Proves Too Much.
Los AngelcB Professor Luclon Lar-ki- n,

tho astronomer In charge of Mount
Lowo observatory, haB Buffered a men-
tal breakdown and has been placed in
a private sanitarium. Rev. A. B. Lar-ki- n,

hia son, attributes tho scientists'
condition to overwork and entertains
hope of his recovery.

WINTER HITS SOUTH.

Rocord Brokon In TexasChicago
Strlkors Suffering,

ChicagoAll doubts that winter of

tho old foshlonod variety h(ur Bottled

down upon tho country woro dispelled

Wednesday when dispatches from. oil

pointB West and South told of temper
nturcs near or below zoro. in Bomo

Instances cold la accompanied by fino
snow frozen to tho consistency and
Bhnrpnt'BB of glnss, and which. Is drift--

i.... i.rll.. ,lrlvn liv liifrli wlnrltt. ; f

In Chicago a now mark of four do
grcca abovo was reached, which means
IntonBolv colli Weather bocauso of tho
nroxlmitv of Lako Michigan, and tlio
moiBturo, which penotratea tho Very
marrow of ono a bones.

Visitors from tho extreme North
west, BritiBh Columbia nnd tho Upper
Michigan peninsula, where 20 to 50 bo- -

low zero IB not uncommon, Buuor in-

tensely from tho damp cold In Chlcngo.
All tho city, county nnd private

charitablo institutions aro crowded to
tho limit. Tho garment workcrB
strike has thrown 45,000 destitute per-

sona upon tho bounty of tho city and
county, and this additional load, with
tho already largo number of helpless
inhabitants. Is taxing tho resources of
charitablo bodies.

These thousands of dopondeht per
sons nre too poorly clothed and nourish
ed to tako advantngo of any other
work that ifl offered them, bo they Jcon

stitute a constant drag upon the charit
ablo institutions, and will contlnuo bo
ull winter. Work in comfortnblo fac
tories at ton wages Ib open to all the
striking garment workers, but they
prefer to remain dependent upon char-
ity rather than surrender their "prin
ciples." Tho majority of them are
not citizens of tho country ami nave a
very remote idea of what tho row is all
about, taking tho word of inflamma-
tory orators for it.

A featuro of tho present slcgo of
cold weather is its penetration of tho
more or lens bunny South. Dispatches
from San Antonio, Tex., say all re-

cords have been broken there, and all
over southern texas, wnoro eariy
crops of garden truck havo been de-

stroyed. Similar conditions nro re
ported in Now Orclnns and vicinity.
Texas reports two deaths from freez
ing and the destruction of thousands
of dollars' worth of livestock

Snow fell in Texas, Arkansas, Ten
nessee, Kentucky und northern parts
of Mississippi and Alabama.

WOMAN TELLS JAP WAR SECRET

Loiter Says Maps Mado of Defenses
on Pacific Coast.

Washington Warning from a new
and unexpected source of activities of
the secret Bcrvice agents of tho Japan-
ese military establishment was re-

ceived in Washington Wednesday.
From St. Joseph, Mo., there camo to
Speaker Cannon a letter which created
surprise. The writer was a young
woman, who, through acquaintance
with a Japanese of standing, camo into
possession of embarrassing facts and
who had been carrying her Becret for a
long time, but whoao patriotism moved
her to write to Mr. Cannon. In her
letter, after telling who she is, which
fact the Speaker gallantly (concealed
and explaining that she is in love with
the Japanese officer, she says:

"I have just found out his mission
in this country. While rending a
newspaper the other day ho came
across something about what they nro,
discussing in the houso of represent-
atives and said, 'You havo a fino lot of
fools there.' I asked him what ho
meant and he said: 'They aro aa
ignorant of what wo arc preparing to
do ' then he caught himself, realizing
that he was about to tell his secret.

"While he was away I searched his
suitcaso und found a secret pockot. In
it there were diagrams of parts of the
Pacific Coast. Tho weak points wuro
murked by nrrows. I kept out a very
Bmall dlogrntn and havo it still. It
was some part of the coast of Wash-
ington stote. Ho doea not'khow that I
have it, but I nm expecting him to
miss it any time, nnd ask mo for it.
Plcopo accept thia from a patriotic

Hardwaro Business Good,
St. Louis Tho Norvoll-Shnploig- h

Hardwaro company, St. Louis, Mo.,
report a gain in sales.for 1910 over
1909 of $1,450,000. In 1909 they
gained more than ? 1,500, 000 over 19f)8.
In two ycarB they havo therefore
gained over $3,000,000 in Bales. Tho
company Btntcd their gain in 1910 was
mado by tho same number of Salomon,
and without opening any now territory,
or making any chnnges in their lines
of goods. Thero was no Bpeculativo
buying of hardware in 1910, and mer-
chants only bought goods na needed.

Gallagher Not Crazy.
Jersey City Allan McLano Hamil-

ton, a member of tho board of alien-
ists commissioned to oxnmino James J.
Gallagher, who shot Mynor Gaynor us
tho liner KalBer Wilholm dor Grosfic
was about to Bail for Europo last fall,-declare- d

his belief that Gallagher was
perfectly sano and should Btand trial.
"Gallagher is, tho picture of hoalth,"
said Hamilton, "lie Ib as ratlonnl na,
anyono, although ho trleH hard all the
timo to appear crazy."

Roosevulrto Visit Coast, ;

Washington It Is announced that
Colonel Roosevolt will visit Oregon
during tho coming spring and mako
ono Rpecch In tho state, probably lp
Portland. Thirteen other Btnte's,'
among thorn Washington, California,
Nevada, Idaho and Montana will bo
viHitod In Col'nel RooBovelt's Bpeech-makln- g

tour, which is expected to
progressive Republicanism bo-fo- re

tho country, as ho vlowa it.
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